
The link to the site is https://staffordefiling.virginiainteractive.org/ or you can access the site from the 
Commissioner’s page – E-filing Portal 

If you are already registered with the county (received a filing form), use the right side of the screen (instructional 
video available) 

New portal users Create an Account, Existing users login.  

 

New Users Enroll: 

  

https://staffordefiling.virginiainteractive.org/


Click Add new account, if you already have a myStafford account, otherwise you will be directed to the screen at the 
bottom of the page after creating your account. 

 

Choose E-Filing (Meals Tax, Business Filings) Option; then continue and accept the disclaimer 

 

  



Go to the E-filing page, through link in the first window or at top right of the page: 

 

 

Add an account: 

 



Associate your account:  

A primary user requires (Account Number, FEIN/SSN, and the Business Mailing Zip-code), 

A secondary user requires (Account Number and approval by the primary user) 

 

Accounts show in the Business E-filing window. 

 



If secondary user approval is needed, the primary will receive an email. The Manage users link will have the bubble 
with the number of requests for access. Click the link. 

 

Choose Approve, Decline, or Delete. The secondary user request will stay in the window if you Decline without 
deleting. You can then approve them at a later time. 

 

 

Click View Account for the account you wish to file on. 

 

  



Click View Filing next to the business property type you wish to file on. Start Business Filing. 

 

Verify or update your business location address. 

 

  



Verify or update your mailing address. This will update your mailing address for all correspondence from the 
Commissioner and Treasurer including tax bills. 

 

Verify/update/provide a description about the nature of your business. 

 

 

  



Entry of business property. Click add item to begin uploading your itemized list.  

 

 



Option to upload an excel file with totals manually entered. 

 

 

  



Verify totals. Note that it will combine cost totals for items entered in the system and those from the uploaded files. 
Be sure not to duplicate. 

 

  



List Leased Property 

 

Verify/Update Business Vehicles 

 

  



Option to upload additional supporting documentation 

 

Sign and submit. 

 

  



System will show your filing as submitted. You can always login and view the submitted filing or print it. 

 

Be sure to file Merchant’s Capital or Machinery and Tools if applicable. 

Merchant’s Capital: 

1. Business Address 
2. Mailing Address 
3. Leased Equipment 
4. Vehicles 
5. Merchant’s Capital Amount 
6. Supporting Docs 
7. Sign and Submit 

Machinery and Tools matches the business 
filing flow. 


